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. .FUR EVERY BODY! .

; The Largest, the Cheapest
T HE BEST

DAILY DELTA,
! - . - I3 PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON, (Scxdats Eipd);
thePairbairn building. East tide Craven street,

enir &Tr South of Pollock street.

: . What tlie Press Say. r tI'i,, ' 3.t

i CosToaV Exterminators are invaluable reme-
dies for clearing houses of all sorts of vermin.
With all confidence we recommend them. N. Y.
Daily State Register. 's r

'Costar's remedies for --all doniestic pests, such
as Rats, Roaches, Bedrbugs, Ant", Fleas, fcc.. are
Invaluable; we can speak from actual knowledge
of their merits. Dbuggistb and Dealers should
send their orders early, ifHhey would secure a
trade in them. New York Journal.

'I shall write something about your Extermi-
nators, as I can do so with propriety. They are
selling rapidlyhee .and destroying all vermin.
Ed. Banner 'Pay site, Mo,

Death to IIWermin.,
As Sprexg approaoaea, --

Ants and Roaches, -

t

From their holes come out,
And 31ice and Rats,
In spite of Cats,,
Gaily skip about.
Bed-Bcd- s bite

As on the jbed yba' slumber
While Lnsects crawl
Thro' chamber and hall,
In squads without numbeh

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL WITH WHAT
certainty Rats, Roaches, .Moles, Ground Mice,
Bed-bug- s, Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes. Fleas, Insects
on Animals, fn short every species of Vermin, are
utterly destioyed and exterminated by
CostarV Rat, Roach, &c, Externiinator,
'Costar's9 Bed-bii- g Exterminator,Costar's' Electric JPowder.

Supclied direct, by mail, to any address in the
United States, as folio ws: -

On receipt of $1, a box of the Rat, Roach, &c. Ext.
On receipt of $2, a box each of the Rat, Roach,

c. Ext., and Electric Powder, (sent postage
paid), sufficient to destroy tne vermin on any
premises.

Sold by-- Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Costar's ' Principal Depot, 420 Broadway, N. Y.

P. S. Circulars, terms, 6c, sent by mail,
Wholesale Agents for Vl Md.. &c.. Ac.

At Norfolk, Vas KING &TOY.

PIEW STAIVD! NEW STOCK!!
GOLD WATCHES, i GOLD JEWELRY,

Solid Silver, Silver Ware, $c.

, J; S.iVES
HAS JUST REMOVED to the large brick

on Pollock street, nearly opposite the
Kpiseopal Church, which he has renioddled and
refitted, and where he is now opening one of the
largest and best stocks of Jewelry, Silverware,
tc., ever brought to this market, consisting, in
part, of the following :

Magic Case Gold Vatches and Watches of every
description; Fob, Vest, and Guard Chains; La-
dies' Gold Necklaces; Kevs, Breast Pins; Ear
Rings, Finger Kings, Wedding Rings, (a superior
article), Thimbles, Cuff Buttons, tfec. A large va-
riety of the most fashionable Sets of Jewelry, con-
sisting of Cameo, Florentine, Mosaic and Plain
Sets.

Also, a fine lot of solid Silver Ware, coexisting
of Goblets, Cups, Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives
Fruit Knives, tc.

Also the largest and best lot of Gold Pens ever
offered in this market, together with a large num-
ber of other articles usually kept by Jewellers, too
numerous to enumerate here.. .

WATCH REPAIRING. -

Having served a regular apprenticeship to the
business the subscriber flatters himself that he is
able to give thorough satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage in reparinjr
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry of ever description.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or the
m oney returned

S03IETIILfi NEW!
A GIFT Enterprise, conducted i;pon a Liberal

. and Impartial plan. The only one that
stands endorsed by the Entire Press of the City of
Baltimore.
' H. E. HOYT A CO'S Great Southern Gift Bool-Store- ,

No. 41 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Head Qaarters for Southern and Western Orders.
Send to them fdr a Catalogue. A Gilt worth
from Fifty Gents to One Hundred Dollars, accom-
panies every Book. Catalogues giving lull par
ticulars mailed free to any address.

WHAT THE PKKSS SAYS.
They have a magnificent assortment of Books,

and have prepared themselves with innumerable
elegant Gift3 to be distributed among their;
' troupe of friends and customers at large.'

J. Baltimore Sun.
Not only may a selection be made of any choice

work, but with it the purchaser is sure to receive
some article of Jewelry, which iri many cases
proves quite valuable. Daily Exchange.

Thy make no prora'ses that are not performed

DAILY DELTA. i
-

-
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To Preserve Ice and always hate Ice
Water.tMt. Editor : Prepare a double .
green baize or blanket or flannel bag, in the
shape of a pudding bag. It may be lined
inside, to keep the fuz out of the water, with
a layer of muslin, and covered outside wfth
any material for show. Put a sufficient
(quantity of ice in a pitcher of water, and
corer it with; this bag ; it preserves the ice
better than any other mode, and if you;iisc
ice enough you may always have coldwater.
I have covered my ice water in this way at
bedtime, and found ice in the pitcher in the --

morning. '; : ;

I got the idea or pattern from an Irish
gentleman many ;years ago, and named the
article Paddy's Night Cap. It is better than
any patent ice pitcher, and can be made for
a mere trifle. - ,.".',:. , f ,

Remarks. If a small quantity of ice: is
put into a pitcher of water it melts rapidly,
but a large quantity soon reduces the tem-
perature of the water, so, Hpat it acts. "ash a
preserver of it with a cold medium, and in .

this way undsr ;Paddys Night Cap,' it is
better preserved than in an ice pitcher.

Phil. N. American. II

; Females in LaIige Cittes. According to
the official census of the United States,vtaken
in 1850, there were in the City of NewYqrk
354,106 males and 261,441 females,, making
an excess of the latter of 7,335. In, PQSton, .

there were 65,774; milles and. 71, 107
an excess of the latter of 5.333.

In (he City and county of Philadelphia, there
were 196,491 males and 212,271 females,
making an excess of the latter pfJT5,88Q.

Making a total excess of. females in the
above named cities of 254.

According to the New York State census
of 1855, there were in the city pf New York
302,986 males and 320,918 females, making
an excess of females of 23,932. In the city
of Brooklyn, there were 97,129 -- males and
1 08, 121 females, making an excess of fe-

males of 10,992'. Making a total excess of
females in the cities of New York and Brook-
lyn of 34,924. 1

; :

. From the above official statements it ap-
pears that the female portion pf the popula-
tion is rapidly increasing in the city of New
York and. its vicinity. Iri; the State of New
York; at large, there were in 1855 1,727,650
males and 1,738,562 females, making nn ex--ce- ss

of females of only 10,912 . thus sho w- -
ing that the male population largely exceeds
the females in the agricultural counties, j

An ELEPhant in the Frog , Pond.--Ther- e

was a crowd ofspectators on the Com-
mon, yesterday morning, between 7 and
o'clock, to witness the freaks of t)an Kicejs
elephant in the frog pond. The animal wa
loath to wet himself at-nrst- but after somfe
coaxing he took his bath, to the great delight.,
of the juveniles and others who were, presently
The fountain was playing, when he first wenfi
in, which somewhat disturbed him; upon shuti
ting off the water, however, he leisurely
walked and rolled about in all parts of the
pond, throwing the water about, and appar .'

eutly delighted with the sport. VVhennea
the get, the water was Jet dq; again, whicli
made his honbr beat a hasty, retreat. lie
was in the water for .about half an hour
and upon coming out appeared very much; .

refreshed, and was led to his stablel
Uoston TraueUer. 1

Royal Complaisance. Ip pne of the let-- i J:

tersof Arthur Lee, who was in London a
the accession of George III, he says : fj

The youngling haa committed bat .onej
error. Instead of permitting the ladies pref '

sent to kiss his hand, he saluted them himj
self. Pleased with the RoyaJ, touch, theyS

flocked in such numbers to his court that he
is Hkely.to suffer for his gallantry in being;
kissed, to death. An eectual . way this tot

win the.fiearts of tjie ladiesj anu, consequent
ly the mien, for who can help loving such a
polite, genteel, good natured young King.Jj

' '. . ,. vi

ggff" In &3iitK Carolina; parties can never
be devorced after being lawfully married!
fartCes married in itial State, cannot be dij
vdrced iii another so as -- to effect the righta
or condition of the parties in that State, i

TT--
r ( , r-- , , :

-- - , ;

'

. Mob Law tit Kentuckt. A. man named!
Jasper Rouzy was hung by a mob, nearj

tandford, Lincoln county, Ky., on Satur-- J ;

day moniing last. In May last lie had sh6
and killed James Oldham, ofLincoln county.

4

Suicide Alvin Allen, ofMendon, Mass., !

a married man about 40 years of age com?
mitted suicide by hanginag. Cause, domestic!
trouDie. , , r

'Aixin the Familt. The rival candi ri

dates for fnatorial honors in district No, 8
IwJIIampshire, Walter and ; Benjamin F
Ilarriman, are brothers, who live on tht
fame farm and in the same bouse.- - f

,.Tnfi proprietors of this journal announce, witl
peculiar satisfaction, that., they . have at length
secured, as a literary auxiliary, the graceful and
brilliant pen of ';

Y BAYARD TAYLOR, ESQ.,
a gentleman distingaished in the annals of litera-
ture as the Goldsmith oFAStici' and one of the
most popular, ebaste, lively and versatile,, of all
the gifted writers of the public press of this
country. Mr. Taylor has consented to prepare,
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE NEW YORK

. MERCURY, V ,

a series of delightfully entertaipiiig articles,' one of
which will be prasented every week, exhibiting the
POETRY, ROMANCE- AND ANECDOTE

. OF TRAVEL. "
the scenes and sentiment, the fancy and physique,
the gloss and novelty, as well as hnmor and re-
alities, of a tour in foreign lands not only depict-
ing in those vivid colors for which he is celebrated,
a fascinating pi -- tore of each interesting locale and
incident, but mentally transferring, as it were,
the enchanted reader -- to the -- very spot, and thus
readering him or ' her a part of the gratifying
tabltau: The first of this charming series of
sketches will appear in the

MERCURY FOR APRIL 30,
.. v ;. ( Week after next),

and the whole of them. asjnvaluable additions to
the library of American Genius, will be

SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED, --

and in a style of art worthy of the eminent
character of the author, and the exquisite tone of
his contributions. As the engagement of Mr. Tay-
lor, under such circumstances, 13 an eSort of en-

terprise ' which the journalism of the Union will
be especially able to appreciate, we are confident
of its approbation and experience teaches us too
flatteringly the success which attends such adven-
turous outlays, to permit us to doubt that

A SURPASSING INCREASE, "

in point of circulation and popularity, will be the
consequence of this new attraction. Id2w

X. JL. HA EE,
Formerly Proprietor of he Gsron House, Newbern

N. C, now at the"
WESTERN HOTEL, NEW YORK.

HAVING recently identified himself With the
of this establishment. Would respect --

fnlly solicit your patronage (and Southerners
generally, visiting this city). As the desisrn is to
make this House in a great degree the Home of

. ,1 - L'...ll -- 11 1. - A !i J ,1iie wuiweTneT, an who vuuic io it re assurea tiiai
they will find a g&rtuine Sduthefner to attend to
their wants arid comforts.

'I he house is admirably located, especially for
business men, being on Courtland Street only a
few doors from Broadway, in the immediate vici-
nity of the, Southern Railroad arid Steamboat
Stations, It has ample, accommodations, having
jome 250 well furnished rooms for families. The
table will compare well with any other in the
city, besides it has all the other requisites of a
first class hotel Parlors, Reading Rooms, Baths,
&c, &c. , D. D. WINCHESTER,

New York, Apr. 5, ld-t- f Proprietor.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A. Benevolent Institution established by Special E
doxctnent for the Relief of the Sick and

Distressed afflicted with Viru-
lent and Epidemic

Diseases.

IN times of Epidemics, it, is the object of this In-

stitution to establish Hospita's, to provide
Nurses, Physicians, Clothing, Food, Medicines, &c,
for the S1C& ii nd destitute, to take charge of the orphans
of deceased parents, and to. minister in every possible
way to the relief ,cf iHe afflicted and the health of the
public at large. -- I$ is the duty of the Directors, at such
times, to visit personally the infested districts, and to
provide and execute means of relief. Numerous phy-
sicians, not acting niertibers of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subjeCt'to be called
upon to attend its hospitals, firfe'e of charge.

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors have au-
thorized the Consulting .ttreon to give advice and
medical aid to persons g uh'der CufeoStc Dis-kas- es

of a virulent character, arising from abuse of the
physical powers, maltreatment, the effects of drugs, &c.

Various Reports arid T&acts ?xi,tlie nature and
treatment of Chronic Diseases, by. the, jjPi&ri.suitjiig Sur-
geon, have been published for g?atibu. aistribution,
and will be sent free ' eiliarge to the affiicteij-- ' , ..." ,

Address, for Report or Teatmentf Df. GsoRGE R.
CALiiotm, Consultirio jurgeen,;Howajd'Xssbciation,
N. 2 South Ninth-stree- t, Philadelphia; Pa.

By order of the Directors : '
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

Geo. Faieciiild, Secretary. . 12-- lv

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
DO YOU WANT THE NEWS 1

IF YOU DO SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE DAILY NORTH CAKOLIXIAN,

PRINTED iN FAYETTEVTLLE BY

SINCLAIR AND PEARCE. . - -
IT WltL SOON BE ISSUED.

SEND IN YOUR NAMES. - -
SIX. DOLLARS A YEAR

FOR THE DAILY NORTH CABOLIXIAN.
THE WEEKLY NORTH CAROU3SIAN.

THE OLDEST DEMOCRATIC v
. pAper rr the state.

ONLY "two DOLLARS A YEAR. . ' o.
SEND IN YOUlt NAMES EARLY.

WEEKLYTWO DOLLARsV - v

DAILY-- --SIX tJOIXARS.
ADDRESS SlNCtiA IB . AND PEARCE, y

EDITORS NORTH CAROLINIAN,
May

f

3--d im fayetteville; n- - c'.

Nibble k brothers, 1

FORWARDING Jt COMJJKSOIN MERCHANTS
: ' '

K
NEWBERlJ, N. C. - f.

. Jgf Cash Advances made on Consignments to
be sold here or forward to Northern markets

wii. bobihsoh; .
;

ATTORNEY AT LA VT,, -

t
may S0-d-ly G OLDSB'ORO , ? C.

the rmm ?
AN ILLUSTRATED southesx FAMILY PAPER j

its Fourth Volume the 1st ofCommenced Enlarged to eight pages, beauti-
fully ILLUSTRATED and. printed : on the finest
art(e rtf wliitA nnr' with a npiv Prpsa and new

i Conner-faep- d fvne.
thus makinrr it the

,
lare-es-t

j r I i c
r and neatest paper published in theSonth; and
equal in every respect to anv similar paer pubi
lished in Philadelphia dr New York.

Terms in advance : 1 copy 2 J 6 copies $10
10 copies $15; 50-copi- 50: And One Copy of
the getter up of a Club. . '

Specimen copies sent gratis, on, application.
Address, . COLE fe ALBRIGHT,

- may 80-d6- mpd Greensboro, N.

NORTH CAROLINA .

U NIVE Its I T Y MAG A Z I NT E .
The .eighth of this College Monthly

Commenced with the August number. The Editors
will spore no pains td make it, while under their
charge, worthy of support and Patronage.

- Euch number shall consist of about fifty pages
of original and choice matter In the editorial of
each number will be found, besides other articles,
a monthly reeord of College and such other events,
as may be deemed suitable.

This Magazine is entirely devoted td- - the culti-
vation of iScrth Carolina .literature, and should
have the support of every Carolinian. A liberal
subscription is much desfred, as by it the Editors
will be enabled to make several necessary im-
provements, . , ' .

Teums: $2 per annum, in advance. Libera
redU'ctfons made to Clubs. Address,

EDITORS UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE,
1- -d't . Chapel Hill, N . C. -

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
''IUIS Great.Jpnrhdl of Crhhes ix& Criminals
A is in its Thirteenth year, and is widely circu-

lated throughput the country. It- - is the -- first
paper of the kind published in tHe United States,
and is distinctive in its character. It has lately
passed ihto the lia'nds of George W. Matsetl & Co.y
by whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr.
Sfatsell was formerly Chief of Police of New York
( ity, and he will no doubt render it one of the
most interesting pnpers in the country.. Its edito-
rials a re forcibly written, and of a character that
shonld command for the paper uuiversal support.

Si.bscrfptions, $2' per annum; $1 for Six
Months, to he remitted by Subscribers, (who
should write their names, and the town, countv.
find State where he resides plainly), to

GEO. V.MATSELL & CO.,
Editors and Proprietors of the

National Police Gazette
1- -tf ' New York City.

JAMES M. EDNEY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

50 Johii-st- ., rew York.1UYS and FORWARDS every kind of
Merchandise for 1 per cent. QomfMsUon. Refers

to uovernors bwain and Morehead, .VV. Woodnn,
J.W. Osborne, CP. Mendenhall, A.M.Gorman, Esqrs.,
and Rev. C. F. Deems, Hon.W. A. Graham, and others.
De&ler in Pianos, Melbdeons, Organs, Harps,
Guitars, Music, Sewing Machines, Iron Safes, Pumps,
Garden Engines, &c. A printed list of all the differ-
ent makers, kinds and price's sent free. 'Publisher of an
elegant lithograph of ' Hickory Not Falls,'
N. C. (Si), arid the CiiERdKEfc Physician;
or, Indian Guide to Health.' '. Thh in-
valuable family adviser should be in every house. It
treats of all diseases, has a copious glossary, and pre-
scribes the remedies from Nature's .bounteous stores,
for all our infirmities and misfortunes. It is printed on
fine white paper, handsomely bound, fourth edition, 300
pages, and is mailed free for one dollar.

NEW ROSEWOOD PIANO. ld6m

AMERICA HOT E1L;
. Op)8ITE iNDErENDENCE Hall,

Chestnut Street, between Fifth and Sixth Streets
PHILADELPHIA..

.. Teriris-- $i 50 per day.
pttlD superior location of this housemates it a1 desirable one for those visiting the city on

business or pleasure; being convenient to" the
principal Jobbing Houses' of Market and Third
streets, places of amusement, city Rail Road lead-
ing to the Girard College. .Fair-mount-; Laurel Hill
and all other parts of the city. The rooms are
large and well ventilated, ftiid d majority of themnwly refitted and refurnished ia a superior style.
Mo plans will be spared to make it compare
favorably in all its appartments with tho best
hotels in the Uhioi. We also derive superior ad-
vantages from having a farm in connection with
the house, from which we are supplied with pure
Milk, Cream, Butter and Vegetables.
V p5-d- 3ui WYAIT t HEULIXGS. f

GASTOflf houisi:.W M. P. MOOR E , PROPRiErbit.
HjHE subscriber having taken charge of the above

establishment, respectfully announces that it is
iiow open for the accommodation of the TRAVEL-
ING PUBLIC and BOARDERS GENERALLY.

The Gaston House is pleasantly located, from
the south window of which there is a fine view of
both th Neuse arid Trent Rivers, while during the
Summer, the south and est winds render the en-
tire, building delightfully cool.

The Room are large and well-furnishe- d.

The Table is well supplied, from the Northern
and Home Markets. ,

Having also large arid commodious Stables Jind
excellent Ostlers, he will board Horses by the day,
veek or month. He has also convenient arrange

ments for xhe accommolations of Horse Drovers.Th Proprietor will exert every effort to give
entire eatis faction to those who may favor himwith their patronage. r WM. P. MOORE.

'

- 1-- dly
, .

-
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M. TV. II. SUMRELT,;
Commission iTlercIia u,

Ury GoodSj Groceries, Protlsions,

i
(Opposite State Bank),

Hates of Advertising.
.Half square. , one square.

me days .1 i. i$ 25 One day. 50
?hree. daVs. ' 30 Three days. . ; ..I 00

Five days. . . .i 73';Fivb ddya . . ; , ..1 30
pne week, . . - 85jOne week. , . J , . 1

One month . . ; ..2 00(One month. . . ..4 00
Two months. . . .3 SOtfwd months . . . . 7 00
Three months;. . 5 OO'Three months; . 10 00

1 square, renewable at pleasure, per annum,
i payable quarterly. ....... .. $25 00

. . . .6 QOEach additional square, per annum... v
Professional Card, , not xceeding line,

per annum, in advance........--- 6 00
From ix to twelve lines, half yearly, in

. . Special Notices.
; Advertisements inserted as Special or Bishop No-4c- e

are .charged oUeihalf mure thata the usual rates,
en line (leaded) Jf less. Constitutive a sou are.

3r Marriages an. I Deaths published as news.
Obituaries' &cv: will be charged as other advertise-
ment and payheit required in advance.

All advertvsenjents for strangers or transient
persons to be paid io pdvatiCe. .

Where the number r. insevttons are not expressed
when advertisements ftrifc3iaea n yeyjtvill beinser-te- d

till forbid (tf ), and. charged 0 cents loV tffe first
insertion and 25 cents. for each continuance. -

All new advertisemehts.inteneded for the Daily will.
be msertea one time in iDe eei wnc, ,aiiu u m
tended for the Weekly tHll be inserted opejiine iu th
Daily, provided t that advertisements for either pape
rt to b- - published two or more times.

JO B' H ORKv.,
All Job Work, (except for yearly customers, r citi.

tens, who have standing "accounts with the Office), t
We paid for on delivery. , '

AH work for Theatrical En tertainents. Concerts,
'ok: oth'r bjitions, when required for two or-mo-re

'consecutive days, roust be paid for, each day.
The above terms will be strictly, a ihered to, under

it circumstances ?

TO XUItPENTIJYIS HIAKERS.
A TREATISE ON TURPENTINE FARMING,

Bein a Review of Natural and Artificial Obstruc-
tions, with their Results, in which Many Erro-
neous Ideas are Exploded: With Remarks en
Uie Rest Method of Makiiig Turpentine. Dy G.
W. Perry, ol Craven County, N. C.

HAVIM been appoitited Agent , for-th- above
we will. furnish it ot 50 ' ents per

Copy ; to purchasers, at A distance we will mail it
biii the receipt of 5b Cents, for the Uook, and 8

Cent to pjvyathe postage. It is the first "Work o
the kind ever. published, and will prove" of ineal
ulable benefit to persons engaged iii the busin33

of Turpentine Making.
i Send your" orders to

, J. "II. MUSE,
Ntwbcrn, A'. C.

;

J. A. PARROTT w
JStf" L. j. ME MORN,

Proprietors,.
CdrdUnd Cit, N. C

VERY possible attention paid. to Lfte comfori17 of guests. Suites of rooms for the coriveriietjce
'of families. Bo4ts always iH waiting bo convey
guests or others in pursuit of business-4'- pleasure,
to any. point on the harbor. Charges moderate.

This HoteJ is -- pleasantly situated on Bogiie
Sound, and immediately on the Atlantic Railroad,
where guests enjoy the luxury of an almost per--

1etual sea breeze. The facilities for, fishing and
cannot, anywhere, be excelled. The

wide.wiew of the ocean is bounded oniy by the
horizon; and the Fort abd Harbor arc distinctly
in view. The proprietors respectfully solicit, and
will endeavor to merit, a liberal share of public
bafronage. ,

dtf- l-

&C nn SEltflG ITIAjiciilNES.
jqp J J J J --yTke Quaker Citx, Sewing M

works with' two threads, making a double
lock' stitch, which will not rip or ravel j if
every lourtn stitcJi De cut. it sews equally as
well, the coarsesllXiiisey, or the finest Muslin, and
s undeniably the best Maehine in market. Mer
chant Tailors, Mautau-Maker- s and House-Keeper- ,

are invited to call and examine for thoraselves.
Mr. P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston,

TJ. a. having tried Other Machines, buvs one of
' the Quaker City add p'ronduriSes ifefdr better thun

any belore in use.
All persons wishiog to securo the eeencv for

tne sale ol tne yuakea City machine, in any Of
t,ne towns ot icrth Carolina. exceDt the countv of

v ate, which ta secured to Messrs. Tucker fc Co.,
ttf RalelH, and tli& county df Forsyth, taken to
P. A. Wilson, of WinstdH; should apply soon by
the; undersigned, agents for the State. "We willpny a reasonable per cent, to all persons taking
agencies. J. fc F. GARRETT, Agents,

H IIOTICE;
npilE subscriber will attend at his office, on EatStreet, from tliend Monday in Julyiext, to the la Thursday in August, for the pur

se of receiving froni the inhabitants of the New-)er- a
District, their, respective lists of Taxable?.

New bern, June 28. dlw--je 29 CKELLEY

Itt AllS ioiv ii ot jEii,;
r- SALISBURY. N. C.
rphe ubscriber takes pleasure in announcing to
; A. t friends and the public generally, that he
has taken thi long established and well known
Hotel, and lias made very possible preparation
to aecommodat thg business, traveling and vlsitirg
pottions of the public, in the niost satisfactory
manner. Particular attention is paid io his table;
and every edndfort is provided iii his rooms. His
tables are abundantly supplied; and attended bya careful ostler; and td All departments the pro- -

Snetor gives His personal attention. A comfortable
runsregUlarly to the depot on the arrivalof the car ' With ihese enb'rta to please, a liberalhare of the public patronaga is connd&tlv sd'iciv

d.-l- dtf; WM. R0VV2EE.

KTBLANk WARRANTS for sak here

strictly to the letter, and by thus punctually
cancelling their obligations, have gained thQ. en- -

tire confidence not only of eur citizens, biit of the
country abroad Baltimore Patriot.
rA young lady acquaintance of ours purchased

forfl a Book at this establishment, a .few days
since, atid received a double-case- d Gold Watch,
valued at one hundred dollars. Clipper.

The success which attends the Gift Book Housa
of Messrs. H; E. Hoyt fe Co has no precedent iu
the annals of Gift Enterprises. Argus.

Call and see them,, and our word for it, yon
will not regret your visit. jDispatcJu

All orders should be addressed to
h. e. Hoyt & co.

No. 41 Baltimore Street Baltimore, M
ld--tf ' .

JOHIi D. iBRAiUS,
of the firm of K.' M. BLACKWELL fcLATE in which house he has occupied a lead-

ing position as partner, for the past eighteen
vears continues the Commission Buin.ess on his
own account at 178 Water Street, 2ew York. .

His long experience and intimate knowledge kf
Cotton, Naval Stores and other Soul hern Produce,
enables him to assure shippers that all interest-committe- d

to his care wiI be advantageously
attended to. The customary facWties

'
granted.

Ap3-- dtf .7. - .
- - .v

, NOTICE. ; j ,
nritE Subscriber will pay the highest Cash

--1- Prices for No. 1 N EGHUCS, from 1 0 to 3 O
years of age. Those having any to sell will do well
t see roe. ' - . . ; - B. A. SHIPP.

Ncwbern, Aug. 16, 18i3-t- f ESiailli for sale at this Ofiite.


